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Abstract

早eCent interpretative literature on Southeast Asian security has ied to a

polarized debate between realists and constructivists.This article argues that
the diferences between the two seemingly irreconciliable approaches can be

recondled tt the methodologies undさ「lying the approaches are subiected tO

greater scrutiny. Generally, both apprOaches are sensitive to environmental
conditions, both in terms of time and place.Additiona‖y′ rea‖sm is better
suited to explain turbulence in Southeast Asian international relations′while

constructivism is better suited during times of peace and prosperity.

1 lntroduction

A controversial intellectual debate has erupted betwcen scholars spccializing

in Southeast Asian secu拭ty studies.This debatc,which is essentially theoreti‐

cal and dra覇′ing on two difFerent traditiontt has thus far been presented as

a Fundamentally connictual one.l This articlc argues that the two schools―

realism and constructivism 一  havc bcen tlnisrcpresented as being mutually

exclusive.On the contrarち there arc a number oF ways in which both schools

of thought are amcnablc to reconciliation whcn properly exalnined。 ～ cOrd―

ingly9 it is argued that a contcxtualization of the debate allows for greater

levels of convergence between the two schools than the exclusivity attttbutcd

l The lnost recent and forcerul articulaton of thls tensionヽPeou(2002)Peou regards Michael
Leifer as the most atticulate proponent oF the realist approach and Amitav Acharya as the leading

constructivlst scholar
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to them.The context is the reglon oF Southeast Asia that is collectively repre‐

scnted in the Association of Southcast Asian Nations(ASEAN).Elites who

make policy pronounccments on behalf or these states who rnay be reasonably

infcrred to reprcsent the interests of those states also rall within the contextual

parameters.ASEAN is thercFore understood as an entity in itseli a sum tOtal

oF its parts and reprcscnted by statcsmcn who articulatc policy positions on

behalf of the constitucnt states. Such pronouncements may in turn be

situationally contingent or tllnc scnsitivc.

A number oF caveats regarding the methodology that is used are in order

at the outset.The irst is that the archrealist would dislniss thc treatlnent of

ASEAN as a unit in itscl丘 Thc reason for this observation is that realists

regard states or units as the prilnary frame of rcFerence For international

transactions. Noncthelcss, it needs to be ackno、vlcdged that neorcalism

and illstitutionalism that include non―statc actors in their analysis of inter‐

national relations are substantivc oFFshoots of realisl■. Both ofFshoots

are gencrally acceptcd in the political science litcrature as derivatives of

rcalisln.2 As for the inclusion of policy 1lites,the sil■ple dictum that states

do not make policies but stateslnan do will suFrlce, whereas some con―

structivists lnay dispute the inclusion of the statc as the unit oF analysis,they

must surely ack■o、vledge that all imaginings,pronouncements and procure‐

ment of norlns are prcnlised on the understanding that a group o「states is

acting in concert.The lmusic of the orchestra is therefore the sum total of

the output of individual lnusicians.In othcr words,the proccss Of COnstruc‐

tion or dcconstruction cannot be obtained cxcept through thc prilnary input

oF states, albeit transnational actors or interest groups are also capablc of

innuencing international rclations in general. Accordingly, thc process

obtains no form or volition without the active involvemcnt of its partici―

pants,and,hence,interaction is not to be exclusively understood as discrete

in itseli To argue that a process is signiflcant and shapes a discourse is one

thing and to argue that a discoLlrSe retains an existencc in itseif is something

else altogcther.Therefore,even constructivists have to acknowiedge an inter‐

active effect betwecn statcs which lnay or lnay not be contextually relevant to

the discourse that they produce,

The inal clarincation has to do with thc concept of context or the loca‐

tion of this discourse,Thc term is used in this article to connote tilne and/or

space,popular frames of reference in comparative politics.lrime represents

the utility of a particular historical coniunctiOn when certain ideas take

hold.Such a dcvelopment lnay in turn bc a function of evolutionary change

as in the casc oF the emergence of states or revolutionaryj as the changcs to

2 For an exccllcnt coucctiOn Or readings surveying the htヽory of realism and its ofFshoots,see

K e o h a n e ( 1 9 8 4 ) a n d  B a l d W i n ( 1 9 9 3 )
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international rclations brought about by thc terrorist attacks on the United

Statcs on 9 September 2001.Space,on the othcr hand,is quite siI■ ply a reF,
crence to rcasonably discrete geographical units,whether these are states Or

regions, For comparativists,thcse consideratiOns arc important since they

inforna researchers of the empirical contcxt Of flndings and introduce rigour

in rescarch and control for the tradeoFFs between internal validity or speciflc‐

ity and extcrnal validity or generalizabllity.irhe recognition of this tradeoff

is ilnportant since this is One Of the areas where cOnstructivists can easily be

Fauited.

The rcst oF this paper is divided into threc mttOr sections,Section 2 is a

theoretical and historical treatincnt of realisln and cOnstructivism.It idcnti―

rles the lnttor strands or thought Within the two schOols and their evolution

within the discipline OF political science Section 3 1ocatcs the theoretical

debate within the propcr historical and contextual pcrspective in Southcast

Asia.Therc are very specirlc reasOns why the cOnstructivist challenge to real‐

ist illterpretations or the rcgiOn was IIlounted in the 1990S.SCctlon 4 brings

the two schools of thOught tOgether and identittes whcre the t、 vo schools

rcach a mcasure of convergencc and accommodation and where thcy con―

tinue to difFer. It will bc argued that within the SOutheast Asian context,

there arc issuc areas where both schobis converge or at least ho、v a proper

contcxtual reading of the situation obtains convergence between them.Sec_

tion 4 concludes by restating the ccntral argument oF this article and ofFering

tcntative conclusions On how both realis■l and cOIlstruCtivism relatc to tran―

sitions in international rclations.On the basis Of the evidence prescntcd in

this articlc,it lnay be rcasonably inferred that realists attribute transitions in

intcrnatiollal rclations to substantivc structural changcs、vhile constructivists

utilizc soci010gical observatiOns to explain such transitions.

2 The theoretical and substantive positions of realism

and constructivisrn

2.7 Rearな 胸r tte esttbrisんment

The cnd of thc Sccond ヽもrld War、vas marked by an intense intellectual

d6batc among thcOdsts oF international relations.This search was parily a

Function of the deFeat of frascisl■in Europe.It was equally a Function of the

scarch to thcorctically anchor thc study of international relations TwO

schools of thought,realisln and liberalisln,wcre the early contenders in this

theoretical seaich 3 Thc mOst signirlcant difFerence,at the outset at lcast,was

the rcalist predispositiOn in iavour of states as the n10st basic and central unit

3 A succinct summary of the thcOrctical evoludon of postwar international rclatonsもgivcn by
Leiber(1973)
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of analysis in thc study of intemational relations.Liberals,on the other hand,

were lnore inclined towards supranationalism.Much of thc inspiration of the

liberais was drawn from European experiences and possibilitiess Over time″

when realisコ■evolved to becomc the dolninant paraditttn,liberalism was oFten

dislmssed as an idcalist notion froln the 1930s,M′ith all thc attcndant ncgative

connotations々

The carly doyen of realism was Hans Morgenthau,whose classic treatisc

Pθ″rFcs И″θ″gハ4αr,θ″5(1978)continucs to be the primary frame of reFcr―

ence among realists, Whereas realism as a school of thought is often

associatcd with the Greck philosophcr Thucydides and the ltalian statesl■an

Nicco16 N【achiavelll,Morgcnthau was clearly regarded as the school's intel―

lectualフわrcc″9β夕え V`ithin the North American context,Kenneth Waltz

was another mttor prOponent of realism,while the English school often

regards Hedlcy Bull as a maior theOrist from a similar woridview Waltz

emphasizes,among other things,the impact of the environment on a statc's

actions as wcll as the socialization between states in conditioning policy out‐

put(Sec waltz,1979,pp.70-74).HenCe,waltz would regard as reductionist

Morgenthau's notion of intcrstate behaviour as siinply compctitivc acquisi‐

tiOn oF power. SilnllariL for Hedley Bull, the concept of `international

society'or norms obtained through intcrstate transactions is critical to the

containment of anarchy(sce Bull,1997,p.17).

Libcrals,on the other hand,were lnost closely associated with thc works

of David Mitrany(1966)and Emst Haas(1967).As rcalism evolved to

become the dolninant paradigm, aided in no small measure by structural

arrangements associated with the Cold War, it acquired both analytical

and prescriptive valuet Such value was equally aided and abettcd by the

intellectual hegemony of US theorists oF international relations and the

corresponding declinc of European theorists in the same Fleld`Additionally,

the cvolution oF the United States as a superpowcL its initiative in the

Marshall Plan to reconstruct Europe, its lead role in the North Atiantic

T r e a t y  O r g a n i z a t i o n ( N A T O ) i l l  W e s t e r n  E u r o p c , a n d  t h c  e v o l u t i o n  o f  a

competitiVe relationship with thc Soviet l」nion and its own lead rolc in the

Warsaw Treaty Organization(WTO)that brought together Eastern Elrope

in an equally competitive relationship with NATO ciosely cstablished US

hcgemony and rcalisln in international relatioEIS.

MttOr theOrctical premises or realist theory as expounded by Hans

Morgenthau are rlrstlち that politics`is governcd by ottectiVe laws that have

their roots in human nature'(MOrgenthau,1978,pp.4-15).Accordingly,it is

pOssible to develop a rational theory of politics on the basis of these o,jec‐

tivc laws.Secondly,politics between nations can be understood in terms of
`interest derlned in tcrlns of powcr' This power,centric nature oF state
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behaviollr is sccn as bcing borne out on the basis of historical developments.

Thirdly,statc intcrcst that is derlncd in powcr tcrms is an`o明ectiVC Category

that is universally valid'.HOweveL the cOnccpt OF power may be sutteCt tO

change,According13ち the nature OF state interest is specirlc to`thc political

and cultural context within which forcign policy is formulated't FourthlL

whcrcas realisln is guided by moral principles in general,it is prudcnce,or

thc consequences that Obtain from mOral actions,that ultimately guide state

action.Prudence is undcrstood in terms Of`the cOnsequcnces of artemative

political actions',a rationaljudgcment based on thc potential outcomcs Of

diffcrent courses OF actiOn.FifthiL realism`refuscs to identify the moral

aspirations or a particular nation、vith IIOral la、vs that govern the univcrsc'.

Consequentもらthe lnorality oF a state's actiOn,、vhilc drawing on universal

moral la、vs,is cOntingcnt on its own situatiOn and the policy options avail‐

able.FinallL rcalisml subscribes tO thc autOnomy of the political sphere and

reFuses to allow the norms or othcr domains to intcrfcre in decision―making`

In fact,not only is politics deemed a separatc domain,but rather rcalisl■

presllpposes thc pril■acy of the political realin.Later theorists like Kenneth

Waltz and Robert Keohanc intrOduced non‐ state actors and variables at the

domestic and internatiOnal leveis to give rcalism a more hollstic character

while retaining thc centrality oF thc state in purposeFul actiont

2 . 2  C o n s t r t J α, 1 / i s t t f めe」e r r a c t O r s

Thc intellectual debate on the utility of realism in explaining and predicting

international relations was'scttously reOpened in thc 1990s. There were a

number of speciflc cvents in the 1980s that resulted in ths intellcctual rccoll‐

sidcratiOn. The rapid evaporatiOn Or the c。ld war in thc 1980s following

脱王ikhall Gorbachev's ascensiOn tO po、verin the Soviet Unlon in 1985 was per‐

haps thc singic most llnportant rcason` Gorbachev's decislon to positively

engage thc United States in sccking to reduce stratcttc nuclear weapons and

build a more co―operativc and less competitive rclationship with Western

countries in gellcral was catalytic tO thc debate, Although the revolution

begun by Gorbachev that is now rcrerrcd to as the post‐C01d War pcriod or

the new international order devOured its own leadeL the changら once hiti―

ated,cOuld no 10nger be contained.The railing Soviet cconomy and the velvct

revolutiOns of EasteHI Europe that ousted pro‐Soviet dictatOrial regilnes even…

tually culminated in the implosiOn of the Soviet Union itseli By 1991, the

bipolarity and competitive relationship between coHlmunisnl on the One hand,

and liberal democracy and capitalism on the othcL rcpresented by the Soviet

Union and the United States,respectivelL ceased to exist

The imploslon of thc SOvict UniOn had repcrcussions bOth fOr the study

alld practice of international relatiOns.As when fascisln was deFeated aFtcr
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the end Of the Second WOrid War,thCrc Was great rttOiCing in the United

States that colnlnunisl■had eventually fallcd after the collapsc of thc SOViet

Union.HCnce Francis Fukuyama's noW Celebrated phraSe,`The cnd Of hiS‐

縛淵盤r繊艦樹『濡i酷鑑鯛樹襴播崩]
of ideolOgy and lnarket eCOnolnicS tha

NonethelCSS,the collapse of the Soviet Un10n、
vaS not Silnllarly interprcted

by all analystS and practitiOners alike.In fact thCre Were at iCast three clearly

discernible alternativc trendS.

The irst trend evolVCd aS an interpretation of developmcntS in the 1980s,

鮮 革路 揺 鞘 温 を掛 解 :撚 拙 灘 艦 紋 縦 灘 齢 描
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Zakaria, 1994).Against the backdrop of political stability and spectacular

economic growth in the 1970s and the 1980s,this school,comprising most,

countries from East Asia,felt surficiently conndent tO contest Fukuyama's

rcading of the situation.This secOnd school,while cstablishing itself in thc

political science litcrature,was clearly unable to disiodge thc carlier thesis.

RatheL it was oFten discrcdited as a call for the legitiIIlization of authoritar‐

ian governments(Roy9 1994; Chan, 1997). ThiS diSCourse appears to have

died a natural death in rccent tilnes, cspecially aFtcr the outbreak of the

Asian flnallcial crisis in 1997 and its icngthy contagion efFect,Newly indus―

trializcd countries in East Asia, at least for the timc being, have come to

rcalize that their growth and power is in turn contingcnt on a nunlber of

external variables that include international political stabllity and the exis‐

tence of a liberal trading regilne.The lattcr condition is neccssary to Obtain

the bencnts oF export‐lcd growth,as in the case of Japan,Korca,Singapore

and Talwan.

Thc third and most articulatc challenge derives froln constructivism.

Drawing on the liberal tradition in tcrms of its emphasis on non― state

variables in constructing an understanding of intcrnational relatiorls,

constructivisln emphasizcs thc importance of cuitllre,ideas and socialization

in interprcting international rclations(Nttndt,1992,1994)If pcrCeptions do

indeed shape the policy preFerences of 61ites,then a strategic convergence oF

sllch perceptions,cullninating in at least a lowest co1llnOn denoHlinator of

sharcd valucs, has the potential to fashion an alternative discoursc to

realism.4 Adequate historical cottunctiOns like the post―Cold War pcriod,

f o r  e x a m p l c , a l l o w  f o r  t h e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  o f  s u c h  a  d i s c o u r s e . C o n s e q u e n t t t  f o r

constructivists, thcre is an interactivc crFect bctween the convergcnce or

specinc cultural or ideological attributes and a Favourable historical context.

This is thc reason why Wcndt,in his now celebrated article,dra、vs attention

to particularistic variables that have a ccrtain resonance among sclected

states at a specirlc time.ConsequentiL Anarchy is what states make oF itt'

Constructivists essentially challcnge the realist prerlise that anarchy

obtaills conditions that invoke inutual rear among States,RathcL they argue,

anarchy has the equal potential to obtain norms or co―。perative rather than

competitive sccurity.AccordinglL states are capable of evolving a cuitur3 0f
`shared knowledge in which states trust one another tO resolve disputes with―

out war'(N、ndt,1998,p.418)Thc pOpularity of multilateralism and thc

recourse to international rcgiI■es to rcsolvc contentious disputes between

states and the emergcnce oF a IIILlch more pacirlc giobal cuiturc in the 1980s

also contributcd to the popularity or constructivisl■.AdditionallL despitc

4 So for exanplcJitis argued that`othcr hclp'rathcr than tsclf helP'may dchve ttom an anarchical

dtuaよon See Mcrcer(1995)
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the popularity oF sovereign statcs in maintaining a deterrence capabllity to

ensurc thc prcservation of territorialitぅちsoVCreignty and core statc interests,

、var一apart from some rare exceptions一had become an obsolete instrument

of policy output. AFtcr all, evcn rogue statcs could be subdued through

the imposition oF sanctions that could in turn be tightly monitored and

enforced,asin the case of Burma and lran.

A rew rclated observations arc in order before appraising the geographical

corltext of the debate一 Southcast Asia, from where evidcncc has bcen

derived by both schools to make thcir case. The flrst oF these is that the

Asian values dcbate that was carlicr treated separately as a school in itself

can be regarded as a concrete cxprcssion of constructivism.After all,the

Asian values debate essentially comprised a convergencc of opinion among

prolninent Asian llitcs that specirlc cuitural attributcs have implications for

the dcvelopment and prospcrity or individual statcs々  Secondly, rcattsts

typically dislliss constructivists becausc states continuc to behave in terms

of competitivc national interests.In other words,collective identities can be

intcrpreted as ways of enhancing state powcr through alignments or bal―

ance‐of‐power principles.Additionally9 statesmen uttcr pronouncements on

behalf of states, rcinforcing the centrality of thc lattcr in international

relations.Policy pronouncements of llitcs are often craFted to suit the con―

textual requirements oF specinc situations and are not to be confused with

actual policy outputt Hence, there is the potcntial to confuse rncans and

ends.Finally,in a worst‐case sccnario,such as during and aFter the Asian

inancial crisis,states naturally revert to irst‐ordcr principles that are invari―

ably state‐centric in nature. ThereFore, a discourse obtained from positivc

conditioIIs is not to be collfused with enduring rlrst_Order principles.To con―

Fusc the two is both llisieading and factually inaccurate. To infer state

motivations on thc basis oF such discourse mcrely serves to exaggerate the

EliSreprescntation`

3 Southeast Asia一 the context of the debate

The region called Southeast Asia is geographically located betwcen lndia and

China.The land bordcr is represented by Burma to the west and Vietnaln to

the east and the lnaritllne liTmts by thc tip of the island of Sumatra that acts

as the gateway to the Straits of Malacca and the Philippines in the Paciflc

Occan.The southcrn lnantil■c boundary is demarcatcd by lndoncsia.Tradi―

tiOnallレthe region is often divided into lnainiand Southcast Asia,cOmprising

Burma, Cambodia, Laos, Thalland and Vietnalni and maritirne Southeast

Asia,compising Brunci lndOnesia,NIalaysia,the Philippines and Singapore.

WVith thc exccption oF Thailand,the entire region was colonized by European
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po、vers,froIIl thc sixteenth century onwards(Steinberg,1987,gives an account

of the historical cvolution oF the retton).

Political independence came to Southcast Asia following the end oF the

Second World War. Historians generally agree that indeperldence came in

two wavcst The nrst wave,which began with negotiated independence For thc

Philippines in 1946 and Burma in 1948,、 vas followed by lndonesia in 1949

aftcr a combination or negotiations and warfare. It was thcn rapidly fol―

lowcd by Laos and Cambodia in 1953, and cnded with the partition of

North and South VietnaIIl in 1954 after thc conclusion oF the First

lndochina War(lo be discussed later). The SecOnd wave bcgan with the

ncgotiated independcnce of the Federation of Malaya in 1957 1n 1963,thc

federation was expanded to include the British territories of Sabah and

Sarawak on the isiand of Bornco,and Singapore,and rcnamed the Federa‐

tion ofふ在alaysia.In 1965,Singapore achieved political independellcc aFter

separation from the Malaysian federation.In 1975,following the conclusion

of thc Second lndochina War(alSO tO be discussed iater),North and South

Vietnaln were rellllited and rcnamed thc Socialist Rcpublic of Victnam.

Finally,in 1984,the United Kingdoln removed its protectorate status from

Brunei,allowing for its independence,East Timott which scceded from lndo‐

Ilesia Following the outcome of a rcFcrendunl in 2000,is Southeast Asia's

newest illdepcndent state.The discrete identity of the region is often attrib―

uted to the Second Worid Wa島 since it l戸as the South―east Asia Colnmand

(SEAC),an Anglo― Anerican hitiativtt that ncgotiated for the return of tert

ritories to European colonization following the 」apanese occupation and

surrender oF these territorics in August 1945.

Most of the Southcast Asian states achievcd thcir political independence

at the height of the Cold WaL and,as a resuit,invariably became embroiled

in this connict. Thc involvcment oF cxternal powers in Southeast Asian

security was exaggerated by a number of illternational developments in Asia

( A l a g a p p a , 1 9 8 9 ; G a n e s a n , 2 0 0 0 ) . T h e  t t r s t  o f  t h c s e  w a s  t h c  c o m m u n i s t  v i c‐

tory over the nationalist Kuo■lintang govemment in China in 19494 Mao

Zedong,who led the coIImunist forces to victorL was clearly colnl■itted to

exporting the revolution across international bordcrs, in deiance or the

Wcstern powers ied by the United States.ChinaもinvolvemcIIt in the Korlan

War fron■1950 to 1953 that cullninated in the divislon oF the Korean penin―

sula into North and South Korea and subsequent lnilitary cngagcments with

the United States ovcr Taiwan in 1954 and 1958 hardened l」S rcsolve to con―

tain coIIIInuniSm in Asia

ln Southeast Asia, China provided moral and material support to the

lndochinese Colnlnunist Party(ICP)in itS independence struggie against the

French that led to the French dereat at Dien Bien Phu in 1954.This First
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lndochina War had already inv01ved US funding and material support for

France.The cOnclusion oF this、var and the truce that cane、vith it fbl10wing
the Geneva Accords that separatedヽ ′ictnam into t、vO halves was,howeveL

short-lived. Hencc, the Second lndochina War almost dovetailcd into the

First, attracting even greater US inv01vemcnt` 江ヽOrc importantlL the prO―
tractcd and expansive nature oF the conflict also involved Laos and

Cambodia, the equivalent Of the colonial French lndochinese Union. In

additional,China also prOvidcd moral and l■aterial support tO a number of

other colnlnunist partics in the regiOn,including the Burmesc CoEIIBunist

Party(BCP),the communist Party of Thalland(CPT),the Partai Kom‐

munis lndbnesia(PKI)and the communist Party of Malaya(CPM).

Southcast Asian countries that werc not dircctly involved in the

lndochinesc Wars bccame part oF thc western intcrnational security system

through a number of fbrmal arrangcmcnts that prOvided fOr extcmal secur―

ity and a ininimum deFcnce capability.The rnostimportant oF such arrange‐

ments involved the United States and its regional allies in thc Philippines,

South Vietnam and Thailand.ヽ 在utual defcnce treatics were signed with the

Philippines and Thailand, while the united States was actively involved in

s u p p o r t i n g  S o u t h  V i e t n a m e s c  g O v c r n m c n t s  i t t  f l g h t i n g  c o m m u n i s t  f o r c e s

until the concluslon of the SecOnd lndOchilla War in 1975,It also included

the Philippines and Thailand as members in the Southeast Asian Treaty

Organization(SEATO)that Came into efFcct in 1954.Finally,under the

terms of the Mllitary Bases Agreement(MBA)that Was cOncluded with the

Philippines in 1947,the United Statcs lnaintained a signiflcant lnilitary pres‐

ence in Clark Airbase and Subic Bay until 1991. BOth Thalland and the

PhilipoineS providcd signincant facilities and 10gistical support For the US
war eiort against revOlutiOnary colnmunisln in lndochina.

In other parts oF Southeast Asia, the United Kingdom scrved as thc

anchor power fbr its previous colonies.The Anglo‐MIalayan Defence Agrec‐
ment(AMDA)that Was initially concluded with the Federation of Malaya

in 1957 was subsequently cxtelldcd in 1963 to cOver the territories or Sabah,

Sarawak and Singapore,WFhen A単 I]DA lapsed in 1971, thc Fivc Power

DcFence Arrangements(FPDA)that brOught tOgethcr the Unitcd Kingdom,

Australia,Malaysia,New zcaland and singapore replaced it and rematts in

effect(Chin, 1974).Such arrangcments were cspecially useful when lndO―

nesia under Presidcnt Sukarno launched a policy Of lnilitary confrontatiOn

against Malaysia frOm 1963 to 1966. ヽ 秤hercas Sukarno nirted with bOth

China and the Sovict Unlon in the 1950s and 1960s,the cOuntry professcd a

COHllnitlnent to neutrality and non― alignIIlent, and its security concerns

derived fron domestic rather than external deve10pmcnts Burma, which

llnderwent signincant domestic political turbulcnce in the 1950s,eventually
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went into sclfとirnposcd isolationisln arter a successful coup led by lWe h′in in

1962.

sufrlce it to say,then,that thc ideological connicts that erupted in Europe

during the Cold War wcre also ttlirrored in Southeast Asia, and the lndo‐

chincse Wars attracted signincant extcrnal involvement.Whereas mainland

Southeast Asia,especially Vietnan,Laos and Cambodia,were embroiled in

cOnflict for most of the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s,Inaritilnc Southeast Asia

ettOyed relative calm.This calm rcceived signincant support from lndonesia

Follo、ving thc alleged PKI‐sponsored abortive coup of 1965 thatin turn cuト

minated in the overthro、v of the Sukarno govcrIIment and its replacement by

Suharto's New Ordcr governmcnt in July 1967. Unlike his prcdecessoL

Suharto disavowed thc confrontation policy towards Wtlalaysia,severed dip―

lomatic tics with China,adopted a pro―Western forcign policy output and

sought regional leadership through conciliatory developmental policies,

It was within thc framework or this policy of regional rcconciliation that

lndonesia eventually provided leadership For the rcglonal organizational

ASEAN that is at thc ccntre of the present intellectualさ ontrOversy5 Thcre

wcre two previous attempts at re」 onal leadership in Southeast Asia.The

丘rst of these,the Association of Southcast Asia(ASA),whiCh functioned

froII1 1960 to 1963,brought together NItalaya,thc Philippincs and Thalland.

WVhen the Malaysian fedcration was formcd in 1963,Indoncsia launched its

Hlilitary confrontation, while the Philippines sevcred diplomatic ties with

NIalaysia over a tcrritorial disputc involving the statc of Sabah on the island

of Bornco.Thcse intcrstate disputes ied to the collapse o「ASA,which was

brieFly revived in 1967 prior to the formation of ASEAlW A second attempt

at regional organization,callcd MAPHILI卜 rDO, initiatcd by lndonesia in

1963,which sought to unite thc people of a co正llnOn cultural stock in lndo―

nesia,Malaysia and the Philippines,was stillborn.

T h a t  A S E A N  e v o l v e d  w i t h i n  t h e  F r a m c w o r k  o f  a n d  i n  r c l a t i o n  t o  t h e  c e s―

sation oF interstatc disputcs in maritilne Southeast Asia is beyond dispute.

In fact,ASEAN was created in August 1967,shortly aFter thc lndonesian

confrontation was brought to a formal end in July in Bangkokt HowevcL

given lndoncsia's traditional scnse of proprietary entitlement to OrdCr

regional affairs and Sukarno's advcnturist foreign policy and coHllnunist

sympathies,it was a11■ost a decade aner ASEAN's「 orlnation that membcr

countries utilized ASEAN in a scrious and cohcsive rashion.ASEAN's evo"

lution and consolidation in the 1970s was directly correlated to the Vietnam

War.In this regard,thc lndochinese connict、 vas catalytic in transforEling

ASEAN(LeifeL 1989).On the basis of the historical cvolution oF Southcast
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Asia up tO thc tiIIle Of the rbrmation Of ASEAN,SOuthcast Asia FunctiOned

錯静&鮮欝錯網電を灘欝熱慾薫
8,艦i轡&錦鮒Ъ紺培鑑掛踏紆

跡乳Wttuppottd
The earliest serious attelnpt by ASEAN tO Order rcgional afFairs was in

1971 whcn lnember―states c01lectively declared thc dcsirc for sOutheast Asia

翻群軽麒韓雛撤挺錨難零酬鑑

諜欝鞘,甜品紹掛胡鞠艦麒
a spcciflc cOurse or action.
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崎盆;軍渦塩f盟瑞ゴ軍獄etti驚薔ie盟堅穐替盟品開若檻鷲:
national political lcgitimacy(Alagappa,1993).The Vietllamese invasiOn and

occupation oF Cambodia From 1979 t0 1989,sOmetimes reFerred tざ
as

the Third lndOchina Watt derived, amOng other things, frOIn the broader

縄艦犠辮告路襴私盟盟瑠
転ま艦幣倍出f檻ど艦&淵提t繊継撚鰐i鮒撚陥群
naked aggression and occupatiOn oF a smaller sOvcreign cOuntry by a larger

5 0n the importancc orlndoncslan leadcrship,scc Smith(2000)and Leifcr(1986,2000)
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oneo Such conduct to rcorder international relations in Southcast Asia was

condemned as unacceptable and potentially preccdcnt setting.Thc second

rationalization 、vas that the occupation had comprolnised thc status of

Cambodia as a buffer for Thai sccurity against Vietnamesc reVolutionary

On the basis or these rationalizations,ASEAN conducted a t、vo―pronged

岳8挙樹 着 8紺 鑑舞 8播 1笛鞘 開 縦 撫 櫨t撤 1群 そ骨鑑 臨

Nations seat for the government of Democratic Kampuchea(DK),or the

Khmer Rouge, from 1979 to 1982.ヽ When the DK governmentも genocidal

policics were publicized and widcly condemned, ASEAN brought thC

Khmer Rouge into a political alliance oF convenience with two Othcr non―

colnIコunist factions led by Norodom Sihanouk and SOn Sann to forln the

Coalition of Democratic Kampuchca(CGDK)to make thl claimants morc

amenable to intcrnational support.The CGDK lasted until 1989,when Viet‐

五aれwi t h d r e w  f r o m  C a m b o d i a  a n d  t h c  U N  i n t e r v e n e d  t o  r e s t o r e  p e a c e . T h e

sccond prong Of this policL which was not necessarily condoned by all

ASEA]W mcmbcr‐ statcs,involved thc Thai creation oF saFc sanctuaries for

Cambodian resistancc rlghters on the Thai side of its border wtth Canbo―

dia. This initiativc reccived substantial moral and material s■ppori from

China,which was in tum keen to contain Victnarn's regional ambitions.For

Thailand,this policy was part of a broadcr strategic alignment with China

against Victnam folloWing the US withdrawal from Vietnam in 1975

(Paribatra,1987),

It was on thc back of this diplomatic success and thc UN involvement to

rcstore peacc in Cambodia that ASEAN expanded its membership to

includc all the remaining countries oF Southeast Asia in the 1990S While

continuing to be involved in maintaining regional security,Signiflcant initia―

tivcs in this regard involved ASEAN Inembership in thc Asia― Pacinc

EcollomiC CO―opcration forum(APEC)as part oF a nucleiC COre in 1989 and

the establishment or the ASEAN Regional Forum(ARF)in 1994`Economic

initiatives included the endorsement or sub_rcgional `grovヽth trianglcs'in

1992 and thc agrcement tb eventually institutionalizc an ASEAN Frec Trade

Arca(AFTA)that Was signed in 1993 with a gestation period that was

siashed froln the original「lfte6n years to nine,to be in place by 2002.As for

mcmbership cxpansion,Vietnam was inductcd in 1995,Myanmar and Laos

in 1997,and Cambodia in 1999 following the resolution or domestic conflict

between Hun Sen and Norodom Ranarridh.

敬紺 器 をま
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useful purposes to incumbent govcrnments in member collntrics. I「irstly,it
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provided mcmber cOuntries 、 vith a cOmfortable leve1 0f falniliarity and

accOrI_IOdatiOll ill the post_c01onial period AIlalysts Of SOutheast Asian

濫出ゴ現耕枕城,妥c鷺1苫士を島皆ゴ楊材∬私鷲焦野横t桃
central to the ASEAN decisiOn,1■aking prOccss that is sOmctimcs dubbed
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of regular consultation,cOnsensual decisiOIl_making and cOnnict avOidance

is central to thc cOnstructivist interpretatiOn of Southeast Asian inter‐
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criteria Of existing shared norms々Thirdly,the abscnce of dircct involvemen↓

in thc lndochinese lVars allo、ved ASEAN member_states to cO‐ Ordinate
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the domestic affairs Or member― states, alsO prOvides evidence in favour or

constructivisln.FourthJL ASEAN allowed individual members tO utilizc a

signincantly larger regional platfOrm to ncgotiate p01itical issues and obtain

econolnic concessiOns This fourth observation,On the othcr hand,is central
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scholars on the utility Of rcallsln and cOnstructivism is embedded.The evo‐
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4 Evaluating the factual evidence:realisrn and/Or

constructivism7
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opments to substantiate thcir arguments,NOt surprisinglL therc is a wcalth Or

evidencc tO support the assertiOns Of bOth apprOaches.Apart frOm hOw and
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、vhat evidence has becn utilized,there is actually a larger theoretical question。

This question has to do with whcther there is an an41ytiCal confusion between

means and ends To put it differcntl】is a sense oF collcctive identity among

states meant to cmpowcr thcm individually or does it corlnotc an cnd in itselr

that in effect seeks to under■line the centrality of states?Framcd in such a

manncL it then becomes possiblc to distinguish between lncans and ends,with

the lattcr being more important For purposes ofjudgemcnt.

Thc rcalist intcrprctation is as much historically contingent as is the

constructivist approach.The rormei derivcd froln an established tradition in

international relations, was certainly thc most popular construct in

post‐co10niaI Southeast Asia 6 Reglonal developmcnts and connicts like the

lndochina Wars were located within a broader structural bipolar context

Newly independcnt states that were anxlous to saFcguard their political inde‐

pendence found Western guarantees of thcir external security attractive.

Such arrangements,howeveL embedded thcrn、 vell vヽithin a realist orienta‐

tion of state‐ccntric predispositions.Naturally,smaller states that regarded

themselves more vuinerable than their larger counterparts subscribcd more

enthusiastically to realism given the philosophical prernise of equality

among sovereign states.

The constructiVist interprctation,on the other hand,cmphasizes all ideltl―

tity that is constructed and consciously articulated across states(e.g.

Acharya,1998,2000)Drawing on a set of norms that are common attong

practising statcs and yct unique to the regioll,it is all argument against the

centrality or states in policy output. Unlike realists, much of the con‐

structivist evidence is drawn fron thc last two decades when the Cold War

abated.Aithough there were previous attempts at thc collstruction of such

an identityP such as the lndonesian‐inspired Afro―Asian SumIIllt in 1953,the

structural dictates and pulls of bipolarity made them untenable. Over and

above thc reccnt nature of the evidence, it is userul tO notc that cuiturally

inspired articulations oF exclusivity came on the back of decades of spectac‐

ular econottlic growth for the region that was interactivc with such

pronouncements.Additional呼 ,quite apart rrom such articulations in inter‐

national relations,the ensuing debates unleashed a valuc‐ladcn debate on the

utility oF`western'valucs such as democracy,freedom and human rights

for thtt deve10pmental process in Asiat Some of the exuberance associated

with this debate has,howcvett dissipated in the aFtcrmath of the Asian「lnan‐

ctal crisis that resulted in a good measure or intrOversion to attend to a

6  A l t h o u g h  M t t h a c i  L S t t r ( 1 9 8 3 , 1 9 8 9 , 1 9 9 6 , 2 0 0 0 ) u t l i Z C d  a  r e a h s t  a p p r o a c h  a n d  w r o t c  v o l u m ト

n o u s l y  o n  S o u t h e a s t  A s i a n  s e c u H t y  s t u d i c s , m o s t  o r  t h c  A m e r i c a n  s c h o l a r s  d u r i n g  t h i s  p e t t o d  t h a t

examincd Southeast Asian intcrnational relatons,esPcctally those cxamining thc relationship

betwccn thc maJor poWers and Southeast Asia werc ofthis gcnrc as WcH(c g COlbcrt,1977)
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dOmestic agenda rather thall attcmpts tO recalibratc thc、vider regional envir‐

onment.Asian states arc now sensitized tO the reality that their prosperity is

at least partly contingent On broader structural stability in the external envir‐

onment.Thcy havc aiso becomc sensitized to the reality that external actOrs

can bring prcssurc to bear on domestic structures through difFercllt types of

investlnents and divestinents.Hence,the domestic security OF states is actu‐

ally a Function of largcr structural imperatives that point in the direction of

rcalism

The constructivist impulse among ASEAN member‐ states,especially in

the articulatiOns Of its 61ites,is clcarly evident.Cclebrations Of the tASEAN

Vヽay'and attempts to brOadcn this approach to include countries iII the

Asia―Paciic are also evident.Yet,this convergent identity was lnediated by

differences within ASEAN as、 vcll.SO,for exalnple,thc Kuantan lnitiativc

announccd by lndonesia and Malaysia in 1980 threw the proverbial spanner

into ASEAN eFForts to resolve the Cambodian connict,and Philippine alld

Thai initiatives tO`cOnstructively cngage' 在ヽyanmar in the 1990s are cxam―

plcs oF such differcnces(M61leL 1997;Haackc,1999).ThCrcfore,thc

constructivist‐styled consensual culture has traditionally bcen suttccted tO

periodic bouts oF state intcrests derlncd in realist terms. Most recentlL in

2002,Malaysia's attempts to institutionattze thc ASEAN tt Three'collcept

with a hcadquartcrs in Kuala Lumpur duhng a sulninit mecting in Brunei

also cane to nothing The constant spate oF bilateral disputes between

Myanmar and Thalland,IndOnesia and Malaysia,and Malaysia and Singa―

pOre are also sobcring rerlindcrs oF state‐ccntric tlitc pcrccptions and

agendas(Ganesan, 1999).COnSequentiL realists should not have too much

ditFlculty disproving the cOnstructivist thcsis`Hencc,whereas constructivism

is able to provide broad‐based gelleralizations,it is often unable to explain

a、vay thc specirlc motivations of individual states whcn the discourse

appears lcss than unanimOus,AccordinglL constructivisln has a tcndency to

capture only broad‐based trcnds rather than speci「lc policics or outcomes.

The true test of whethcr constructivism or realism is more useFul in

understanding Southeast Asian internatiOnal rclations is actually in distin―

guishing a trttectOry fronl an end product,as notcd carlier.Notwithstanding

the ccIItrality Of this questiOn,lt is arguable that the」ury ls still deliberating

this Outcome`AFtcr all, realists can argue that identitics providc platFOrms

for states to furthcr their own intcrests just as constructivists can cqually

arguc that collective identities transcend those of individual states.Nonethe,

less,it wOuld appear that realisII ofFers a better explanatlon during tirlles of

interstate turbulence while cOnstructivisl1 0ffers a better explanation during

tilnes of peacc and prosperity.AdditiOnally,constructivisln,in emphasizing

the importancc oF collective and shared values among states,ofFcrs a socio―
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logical explanation for the transition froln conflict and instabllity to peace

and stability Realists,on thc other hand,have traditionally attributcd such

transition to structural changes in the intemational system. This difFering

empirical predisposition continues to be one of the l■句or sOurces of tension

betwcen realist and constructivist interpretations of international relations.

Accordingly,a userul way to distinguish between thc utility of both schools

is to come to an agrcemcnt that historical context and difFerent lnethodolo―

gics arc ilnportant intervening variables. Such a rcalization will allo、
v

analysts to establish at lcast a partially causal linkagc betwcen philosophical

assumptlons and their ilnpact oll interpretive litcrature`Additionally such all

acknowlcdgement would allow both realists and constructivists to coexist

with a lneasure or accOmlnodation.

The present theoretical tensloll bet、vecll the two schools is rc口linisccnt oF

what Giovanni Sartori charactcrized as `concept straining' and `conccpt

stretching'(SartOri, 1970). Realists are aIIxlous to analyse thc situation by

straining it through state‐centric lcnses while constructivists are stretching

thc utility of identities beyond its relevancc、 As a result,both sChools pit

themselvcs against each other on the basis of Fundamcntal disagrcements.

Nonetheless,it is arguable that both approaches arc userlll in relation to the

intcrvening importance of historical contexti Such an approach inust,hoM/‐

eve島 takc into account thc fact that dolninant approaches often shape

history itseli as Was the case with realisln aFter thc Second World War,The

doIIlinant paradigm thereFore obtaiIIs frottl and is nourished by its practitio―

ncrs. Realists should not thcrerore discount the importance of ideas and

identities in international relations as lorces worthy of serious consideration

、vhile constructivists should not dcny thc utility oF states and associated

structures in cxplaining international relations

5 Conclusion

An intcllcctual debate has arisen among scholars who study Southeast Asian

security.This debate is characterizcd tt lnutually exclusive clatts,etweCn

realists alld coistructivists on the utility Of their apprOaches to understanding

Southeast Asian intcrnational rclations.ヽWhcreas constructivism does postt a

challengc to rcalist intcrpretations oF Southeast Asian security, the two

approaches have been、vrongly presented as polar opposites. In efFect, both

approaches are useful in that identities are sometimes utilizcd to furthcr state

interests,while at other timcs they are utilized to prttect a larger regional

identity. It is ortell difrlcult to decipher whether idcntity formation is a

means to articulate state intercsts or an end onto itseli Additionan卜 both

approaches have a utility that appears to be historically colltingent.Realism is

better placed to explain turbulcnce in Southeast Asian intcmational relations,
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while constructivislln is better suited during tilnes or peace and prospehty.

Another mttor diIFerence between the twO approaches is the n■cthOdology
that is employed to explain transitiOns in intemational relations. ヽVhereas
rcalists tend to highifght structural changes,constructivists prcFer sociological

explanations、 Finallち rathcr than treating the two approaches as cxclusive,
scholarship on the reglon can bencrlt froll a silnultaneous utilization of both

approaches while acknowiedgillg their lilnitatiOns.In fact,as Wendt hilnsclf

has recently concluded, `rationalism and cOnstructivisln arc most fRユitrully
vie、ved as analytical tools'(Fearon and Wendt,2001,p.52).COnSequentiL to

attach ont910事Cal attributes to analytical constructs is a lnisrepresentation of

constructivisln,In eFFect,thc basic analytical distinction bet、veen rationalism

and constructivism is that`they vie、v sOcioty from opposite vantage pOints―

roughly spcaking rationalisln from the``bOttom up"and constructivisln from

the``top―down'''(め舷,p.53)`
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